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WHAT IS WRONG WITH OUR INDUSTRIES?

IS INITIATIVE LACKING?
' i»

New Zealand's Example May Be Followed With

Benefit.

(By S. Sutchkoff.)

JT is well known that an initiative in private enterprise is the

foundation stone of prosperity. Somehow we are loth to

connect the same principle with the industries and enterprises bf

a whole State. Nevertheless, there is no essential difference.

/7J.0D endowed Tasmania and half of

New Zealand willi very much tho

same climate and, natural wealth, and

once upon a time New Zerfland was

no bettor off than Tasmania. Then

the difference appeared, and began
widening. New Zealand was lucky in

her governments. Farseeing statesmen

realised
(

tl|nt. the rural production for
local marice ts was unwise and ruinous

for agricultural', industry and for the

State. The establishment of fat lamb

export, industry was' a great initi

ative. Il; brought prosperity to New

Zonland directly, and indirectly. I can

imagine our narrow-minded statesmen

of that timo sniggering at tho at

tempt of tho Now Zealanders. Well,
and here we aro. On ono hand, a

wealthy'and.ono of tho most progress
ive States ¡in tho world; on thc other

a struggling*iorrcxistcHco State, uuablo

to pay her own way, and losing con

tinuously her scanty population. On

one hand land vallie in twenty years'
time jumped from £2 or £4 an aero to

£L'II, £!50 and more; on tho other.tho

lund
i

hat was once pnid £10 and £20

an aeré for can not be sold now fur

» fraction of (his sum.

Modern Methods Needed.
Certainly, wc have not progressed.

But. things tire much worse than that.

We are subject to the universal law;
we could not remain stationary, una
must have retrogressed considerably.

One doesn't want to philosophise on

this point. It. is evident that wo can

not expect to grgw tho same crops on

exhausted-Innd ns wo used tn grow on

virgin soil; and every year increas
ing competition of mainland States,
situated nearer to markets, makes Tas
manian farming on old lines not only

risley but impossible. However gmo
some it looks, it is (ruo that tho Tas

thc

some it looks, it is (ruo

manían farmer cnn live only on thc

mainland's nisfortune. Drought <n

other natural phenomenon by ruining

mainland crops gives a chanco to thc

Tasmanian inrmor. This sort of farnv

ing is not :>nly sheer gambling; it is

humiliating
ns' well. It nover will

bring prosperity to the Tasmanian

funning industry, but it is certain tu

complete its destruction, and tho soonoi

we are out of it. tho luckier we will

be.
What sort of farming, then, do we

want? Anything that is not gambling.

Anything that brings a steady and cer

tain income. Dairying is one. A dairy
man can't mnke a' fortune; but' lib cali

make a good living, niid he is certain

not to lose. Probably flax growing
can bo included in the same order, as

there is an absence of gambling, and

wo can estimate before growing what

wc cnn make on it.

Then comes thc much-talked-of fat

lamb industry. Personally, I don't

think much af it. Wo have missed

the initiative in this industry. Tho

countries like New Zonlaiid that have

made a well-established name in tho

world market, who nie spending tens

of thousands of pounds every year on

advertising, and who are capable ol'

meeting the demand for fnt lamb, al

ways will enjoy preference ontho mar

ket. And. if ¡i: now ¡ind very-little

known country like Tasmania appears
on the market,, nnd. if. she wants to
sell her article at nil, Ihoiigli it might,
be as good as her iicighborj's, she, miisjt

be, prepared to undersell it. And wo.

never will get irs much'proport ionntely

from the lamb industry ¡Vs New, îîea

Inml gets. All the sanio, I would wel

come the industry, as it would bring
a certain small profit arid eliminate

gambling. ,

.

i

Initiative Essential.

Is there any. other farming industry



Is there any. other farming industry
that would snit the Tasmanian farmer?

There is, and there might.be, but that
is where initiative and 'thinking emile

in. One is tempted to believe that
it is the direct : duty of our Agricul
tural Department, but experience shows
that, initiative and thinking are un

congenial to that body, and it confines
its duty to signing official papers and

making occasional speeches!
Take this report'from New York that

appeared in papers some time ago:
"Dr. C. J. Headley Thornton, oiVLon
don, the chairman of thc English 'Arti

iicial Cotton Corporation, lins arrived
hero with specimens' of the now. arti
ficial cotton. The pin ni of this cotton
could be grown in almost any climate
or soil at one-fifth the cost of growing
cotton. In its Anal form' it'has more

lustre and strength than real cotton.

-He said that the amount of .artificial

.cotton grown in Britain whs not suf
ficient to meet, the demand, and he

went to America to introduce 'the

plant to American cotton-growers. He
added that in warm climates the plant
would yield two crops a year, and the
return was from 890 lb. an aeie in

England to IS00 lb. in warmer cli

mates."
I read thia report with absorbing In-,

terest. I admitted that, there might, bo
some exaggeration, but again there
might not he. Who knows? And whose
duty is it to find nut and benefit Tas
mania, by introducing it here? Evi
dently the Department of Agricul
ture's. But I nui certain that the De
partment, of Agriculture lins never no

ticed it, and even if it luis it. wouldn't
take any interest "ur it, for tho sim
ple reason that it is outside Ministerial
plncidity of signing papers!

Take another item, lt has been sev

eral times reported from Scotland that'
a fungoid disease appeared on brackon
ferns and wiped out brackon from tho
whole districts. Is it : of, no interest
to Tasmania? Very few things would
benefit the Tasmanian'farmer as much
ar eradication of bracken -fern. Has
the Department of Agriculture taken

any steps to conduct inquiries iii this
direction? Oh, well, thiit requires
initiative and. thinking, and the. De

partment of Agriculture is not accus

tomed to it. .

Fur Industry Possibilities.

¡Then there is one of the biggest

problems in Tasmania-Ihn rabbit. Des
pised, branded as the worst pest and

vermin, persecuted by all imnginnblo
means, degenerated,"it brings to Tas
mania from tho outside world ns much
as the total wool clip-one of the most

cherished, encouraged and stable in
dustries of the State! The most nat

ural und enormous industry is knocking
at our door, but. we would not admit;
il. We have not learned yet that the
best way to combat a pest is to ninko
it useful, if only possible, lu this ease

the possibility is beyond every doubt.
It is not. a mere chance that during

It is not. a mere chance that during
the last few years rabbit skins have
bnd a good und ever-inrrensing de

mand, und this demand is not likely
to slacken. lt is tho matter not of
fashion, but of necessity.
?Tho world wants furs, and tho furs

of wild animals have decreased to such
an extent that they don't meet even

a negligible fraction of tho demand.

Meantime, the value of rabbit furs
was recognised only in post-war time.
Tho manufacture of furs from rabbit
skins is a new industry, but in these
few years

it. attained a wonderful de

velopment. The value is not. only in

the intrinsic, merit of rabbit, fur, but
just as much in the facility to manu

facture from it. tile imitation almost of

any fur. And there is
every reason lo

think that, the demand for rabbit, skins
will keep on increasing indefinitely, and
that the rabbit, industry hus before il

an unlimited world market.
So far one must uso the word "in

dustry" in regard to rabbits in Tas
muñía almost surreptitiously. Il i>

something hardly durent! Vet. the pro
duct of this industry is tho only one

product foi" which we don't have to

look for a market; the market will conn

here for it.

Conditions Suitable for Babbit '

Tanning.
Q'he natural question might he askci.

in this connection: If these statement!

are formet,; will not every country
j

for rabbit farming? .They might,.th«
will, and tl|oy aro doing ir alrend
But. not ninny eonntries have, the san

facilities ns Tasmania has. It is e\

dont that in .densely populated cou

trios rabbits ennnnt. be hied ns cheap
as in Tasmania, with her empty space
Then there aro climatic and oilier na

ural factors. The climate nC a connu

might be too severe, with heavy snov

foll, where the rabbit doesn't Y.nrvh
tho winter il' left uncared Cor; or tc

jiot where the. rabbit shins must
J:

inferior; or thorn may be an nbuudnnr
of carnivorous wild animals that, -riv

.1 defenceless rabbit no chance. Thci
nre, none of these hindrances in Tai
mnnin. It. is the natural home for th
rabbit. It existed mid spread over n

the country in spito of all
our effort

to destroy it. ls it not the timo t

revise our point of view and see
it'

w

can make n. friend of the rabbit? I
seems so difficult, even ridiculous, t

adopt this point of view. Yet there, 1

all tho logic for it. If a potato-growe
spent, only a portion of the money b
loses on potato gambling on rabbit

proof fences TO lenco {rabbits in, h
would secure n steady (ind good ir

como from his farm'-for all his lift

with no hurd work attached to it.

What 1 have said is 'only about ou

ordinary degenerated rabbit.
,

Bul i

rabbit farming ever cornos (and it i

bound to como), it will be n vastl;
different rabbit from our present ni

dent.
I

Hear what France is
I

doing in thi

way: Fortunes urn being mudo ii



way: Fortunes urn being mudo ii

Frunce by the scientific 'breeding ol' al

lite latest fur-bearing .typos, of rnbbith
The Government.is taking a keen'inter
est in the development , of this lutes
branch >of activity,- which in.' IÍI2I

brought ;n n total ruvcnuo of £22,000,
OOO, and, it is estimated, lias incrcuset
to-day to almost doublerthat amount
The most valuable of tho now fur-boar

ing rabbits is the Castor-ilex, whosi
delicate fur so strongly resembles thu
ol' tho beaver that few experts cut

distinguish between tho two. Tito Chin
cilla-Kox and other derivatives of tin

Hex rabbit . are in beal, domain

throughout. ? tho world: A stund
iuds commission, supcriiltondcd hy th«

Ministry of Agriculture] in ni uta ins
'

i

complete record of thc Stud animals. ,

Think of itl .-£22,000,000 revenue foi

rabbits in one year.
Alll.he Tasmanian

debts could be wiped out in ono year
Ami it, is hardly a. joke.

I

Though small,
but empty, Tasmania dight1 well try
to breed as many rabbits as big, but
tliicltly-popuhiled Frnnctj.

Iiveri Australia Moves::;

There, is
no| country

lin
tho world

that has ¡not.'
gone for rabbit, farming.

Even . slow-in-inil.int.ive Australia. at

the last inter-State-conférence of Min

isters ol'-Agriculture adopted tho-view

of desirability of
1

introducing rabbit

farming. Our Tasmanian Minister of

Agriculture was in opposition. Having
respect for Hie Ministerial post, I ab

stain from comment,' but not, many,

years will .go by when- his act will be

remembered. :.

-My contention is that.-oiir country
is sn full of rabbits, that, introduction
ol' few new ones would maire Absolute

ly no difference; al, least, no harmful
difference,. even if they were set at

large, and it might do'some. good'(:by

improving the quality of existing breed.

But. it; is understood', that when they
are introduced, they will be bred, under

the strictest control.

lt is useful tn ns at, every doubtful
juncture to tum to our prosperous and

progressive neighbor New Zealand and
'seo what'she is doing. Om) might be

sure that she would not );e slow tn

adopt any new useful idea.

New Zealand's Example. .

And rabbit farming
'is/'íírea'áy an

adopted, industry Ifr-^W'ftateiitiî -:-In

its infancy' yet,"but rapidly spreading.'

"Stud rabbits-buck £5;- brood does

and young"-stock--from ¿2/10/ each;;','

It is a, common advertisement in pre

sent day New. Zealand paper.
The widespread adoption, of the cul

tivated, rabbit, as a New Zealand farm

animal is one of the most remarkable
even

I

s nf thc past year. So far, only
twn breeds are permitted-the Angora,
which ¡9 shorn tor its long, soft fleece,

and the Chinchilla, which is killed for

its pelt. Por some years Angora wool

has been fetching
.'li/

per,lb., and ten

ounces per
rabbit, is an average year's

Tim Chinchilla skins, have been

ounces per
yield. Tim Chinchilla skins, have been

selling in firent, Britain for a lona

time past ¡ll. 10/ii each. -It is contend

ml thal ¡in aero nf rich land will main

tain SOO- rabbits. - ..-

.,

A Now Zealand writer, on the sub

ject, states Unit "If one writes- down

the probable wool returns heavily--^

say, to less than IV-per rabbit-the

£200 is i still good rcvenno from one

acre of crop." In Chinchillas the prac

tice is to maintain, say, 100 breeding

dons mid market their.-.2000 young n«

liually in stages, when about six.. or

eight months old, '
'

There are already effort? being made

to establish spinning mills for Angora
wool in the Dominion. And syndicates

are already "in. the air" for Chin

chilla farming in enormous numbers,

and they will look to Hie breeders for

supplies.
J can only repeat again that. Now

Zealand is lucky in ber Governments.

The far-seeing Government of New

Zealand boldly introduced-:, j< new in

ilustry, just'as earlier it introduced the

fat lamb industry that brought pros

perity to New Zealand. And our Gov

ernment is probably sniggering nt New

Zealand cnterpriso much in the same

fashion, as
it did once at the New

Zealand fal lamb industry.

Bul times are changing. The Tas

manian farmer is becoming articulate.

There are already heard voices through

om- Agricultural Bureau, demanding in

troduction of this highly profitable in

dustry. And it is hoped that the Gov

ernment .will not be permitted this

time to go asleep, but. will bc forced

to act.

I know an energetic and clever farm

er wini always seems to do the right

thing, and naturally, he is ^prosperous

fanner. A neighbor of his is., lacking

in ability, but he has enough common

sense to'imitate bis clever neighbor in

everything, almost in detail, and in con

sequence,
lie is prosperous', too!

New Zealand is our energetic, enter

prising, clever, and consequently pros

perous, neighbor. "We can't fail to

see il. Wc lack in many respects quali

ties of New Zealanders or, rather, their

Governments, that made New Zealand,

prosperous.
I suppose we can't help

it. But God grant ns enough common

sense to acliiiowledge .humbly our limi

tations, and to follow New Zealand

ers' example, and wc will not fail tn

attain the standard nf their prosper

ity.


